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Abstract

A Program Design to Motivate Individuals

with SCI: for Self-Care

Martha Scotzin, PhD

Health care providers concerned with chronic health problems that

require active patient involvement are using educational programs to improve

patient compliance with regimens. Patient compliance is generally

unsatisfactory, even for short-term health care regimens. Programs to teath
independent self-care are now addressing the irdividual's motivations for

ccmpliance as an important part of the edUcational process.

Inproving motivaticos to care for skin and avoid skin breakdcwns is

particularly important for thomawhohave spinal cord injwries or spinal

impairments. In the present stuody, a dkin care education program was tested

against a standard rehabilitation education format to determiaeldiether

patients' motivations can be influenced for improved performance ct skin

care behaviors.

Subjects for the stmly were parlplegic and quadriplegic inpatients at two

Eastern rehabilitation hospitals. All subdects underwent skin inspections

prior to skin care education, and four weeks after rehabilitation discharge.

Performance of pressure relief behaviors was observed during sedentary

rehabilitation classes early in rehabilitation and before discharge.

Treatment group subjects received a comprehensive skin care education
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program; control group subjects received one sesJion of skin care as part of

a rehabilitation education series.

Paraplegics in the treatment group initially had significantly more

pressure sores, which were also more severe, than sores of control subjects.

Mere were no initial differences between the groups in perfonnance rates of

pressure relief. After edUcation, treatment subjects performed

significantly lime pressure relief behaviors than controls (p < .001).

Patients at both hospitals had excellent skin care outcomes at follow-up.

Mere were no significant differences betrgeen the groups in either the

number or severity of pressure sores on followup.

The evidence from the present study suggests that the specialized skin

care educational prcgram was successful in changing patients' thinking about

self-care, as evidenced by significant changes in self-care

behaviors and improvements in skin care integrity. Individuals whose

motivations for health care are considered and developed in tLa context of

health care educational programs can drastica14 increase performance of

health related behaviors and have excellent health outcomes. A longer

followqp period could determine whether the positive outcomes of treatment

and control subjects are maintained.
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2
Introduction

Health care providers concerned with chronic health problem that

retiuire active patient involvement are using educatione programs to inprove

patient cxrpliance vith regimens (Meichenbalmn & Mirk, 1987; Taylor, 1990) .

Patient ocepliance is generally unsatisfactory, even for sllort-term health

care regimens (Ley, 1986; Masek, 1982). Problems of patient adherence to

salt-care routines are rarely due to a lack of knowledge about the regimen

of nem behaviors required of the patient (Danbar & Agras, 1980). Beyond the

need to convey infornation abaatheiadh care routines, patients need tc know

more about how they can integratermudWaands of self-care behaviors into

their daily lives and existing routines (Mazzuca, 1982). Programs to teach

independent self-care are now addrassirg the individual's motivations for

compliance as an impart-ant:part of the educational process.

Inprovirrj activations to care for sRin and avoid skin breakdowns is

particularly important: for those who have spinal cord injuries or spinal

impairments since the personal consequences of pressure sores may be both

medical and behavioral (Dadharme, Freed, Oates, & Ramos, 1980; LaMantia et

al., 1987; Richards, 1981). Behavior modification approaches are frequently

used in rehabilitation to teach patients had to prewmt pressure sores (Carr

& Wilson, 1983; Malament, Dunn, & Davis, 1975; Rottkamp, 1976) though

behavioral programs have usually not resulted in long term behavior change

(Crenshaw & Vistnes, 1989). Pressure sores are preventable, however, with

regular performanoe of preventive behaviors by-the patient. Though

remediation techniques are understood and accepted in the medical comunity

(kgris, 1987; Zejdlik, 1983) and are effective when practiced by the

individual, the °carrel= of skin breakdowns is still widespread. Ibis
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pressure sore preventimpresents a challenge to health care providers a a

potentially chronic condition the patient can prevent tut which requires

motivation th perform routine preventive beh&viors. In the present study, a

skin care education program was tested againstastardard rehabilitation

education format to determineiAletherpatients' motivations can be

influenced for inproved performance of skin care behaviors.

The Multidimensional Nadel of Motivation (Bailiff, 1977) was used in the

design of a prcgram which motivates paralyzed individuals to assume

responsibility for skin care (Scctzin Shaver, Bailiff, & Sommer, 1988). The

Model is comprised of three dimensions: patterns ct thinking, processes

acting on thought patterns, and sources ct thcught patterns. The

cornerstone of the mdel is the five patterns of thinking, all of which must

be present in the individual for activated self-care behaviors to occur.

The thought patterns are the Affective, iniohich the individual expects to

feel better for naving learned or performed the task; the Conceptual, in

which the individual believes he or ste is ccepetent to perform the task;

the Purposive, in which the individual sets goals to guide behavior; tho

Inntrumental, in which the individual is knowledgable of all the steps

necessary to reach the goals; and the Evaluative, in which the individual

evaluates his or her performance against his or her standards ()Bailiff,

1974). Each of the five thought patterns is supported by extensive

theoretical and Empirical work (Bailiff, 1974, 1976, 1977; Scotzin Shaver,

1990).

Method

The sample for the present study consistel of 42 persons age lb or

over with traumatic spinal cord injuries or spinal cord. disease (e.g.,
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spinal card tuncm) utolumi neurologic damage to the spinal cord resulting in

either paraplegia or quadriplegia sufficient to require the use of a

wheelchair as the primary mechanism of nobility. Subjectswere drawn frcm

the inpatient rehabilitation pcpulaticns at Rusk Institute of Rehabilitation

Medicine, New York, NY (treatment group) and Magee Rehabilitation Hospital,

Fniladelphia, PA (control group). The treatment group consisted of D as 22

subjects, the control group consisted of n = 20 subjects. Sample

characteristics are presented in Table 1.

Ti-eatment and control subjects received similar rehabilitation care

except for education about akin care. Treatment subjects participated in

Don't aist sit There, a six-session course designed to motivate perfannanae

ct skin care. Control subjects participated in a 10-session Teaching Series

ct information about skin care and other topics of SCI management.

A nonequivalent control group design was used to Gebarmine differences

in pressure relief behaviors and skin care outcomes of the treatment and

control groups. Prior to participation in either 122n1122,gc_gitalm or

the Teaching Series, nurses who were blind to the study conditons completed

a skin inspection form for each subject. The locations and grades of

pressure sores were coded awarding to guidelines developed by Enis and

Sarmiento (1973). Four weeks after rehabilitation discharge, treatment and

control subjects who returned to their respective hospitals for follow-up

exmminations had their skin checked by a clinic nurse or physician who

graded and recorded skin breakdowns as before. In addition, the pressure

relief behaviors of each study subject were otoerved far one hour during

regularly scheduled rehabilitation sessions before and eter skin care
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education. Cme rater coded the frequency of presstay relief behaviors

lasting ten seconds or more while the patient was seated.

The skin inspectial data were treated by 2 (treatment or control

grcup) x2 (paraplegia ar quadriplegia) AVM's. The deperdent variable far

the first two ANOVA's was the number of pressure sores detected frail visual

inzpootion of thc patient before skin care education or after hospital

discharge. The dependent variable for two other ANOVA's was the severity of

pressure sores, ccaputed by totaling the grades of severity of all pressure

sores before and after skin care education.

The pressure relief data were also treated by 2 (group) x 2 (paraplegia

or quadriplegia) ANOVA's. The dependent variable was the number of pressure

relief behaviors performed per hour.

Results

The data were first analyzed th determinaldbether there were initial

differences between the treatment and control groups in the number and /

severity of pressure sores before beginning their educational programs.

Treatment group patients had fourteen akin sores prior to educaticn, while

control patients had eight sores prior to education. An analysis of

variance ct the total number of pressure sores of treatment and control

subjects before education did not reveal a main effect far either the

treatment group or level of disability (Table 2). There was a significant

interacticn between the treatment grcup and level, indicating that

paraplegic andl quadriplegic individuals in the two groups differed initially

in the number of pressure sores. While treatment and control group
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quadriplegics did not differ in number of sores et = 1.29, df = 10.27, g <

.22511 differences in the number of sores of paraplegics approached

significance ( us 2.00, df as 16.10, '2 < .063). 'the treatment group

paraplegics had more sores before eduomM:101 than other subdects. Since

there was a significant interaction effect and the difference in number of

sores of treatment paraplegics approached significance, the groups were

considered to be different before education.

The severity scores of treatment and control patients prior to

education were analyzed using analysis ct variance. Table 3 indicates that

there were no main effects for either the group or level of disability.

Therawas an interaction between group and level which was significant.

Paraplegics in the treatment group had more severe sores initially than

paraplegics in the control group ( t= 1.90, df = 22, g < .070) with the

differences approaching significance. Differences between the quadriplegic

patients in the two groups didnot readh significance
( = 1.49, df ZS 9.46,

g < 1.69). Since there was a significant interaction effect and differences

in treatment group paraplegics' severity scores approached significance, the

treatment and control subjects were considered to be different in severity

of pressure sores prior to education.

Skin care outcome data following education show no differences in

either the number or severity of pressure sores (- .06, df = 2, g < .94)

between the treatment and control groups, and betwoen paraplegics and

quadri4plegics, since one quadriplegic in each group had a grade I pressure

sore.

Treatment subjects practiced pressure relief behavium significantly

ncre often after skin care education than did control subjects. Before skin

9
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care education, the treatment patients performed a total of eight pressure
relief behaviors durin; observation, while control subjects performed a
total of seven pressure relief behaviors (t = 0.06, df = 39.99, n.s. ) .

After skin care education, treatment patients perfcamed a total of 101

pressure reliefs while control patients performed eight pressure reliefs.
Analysis of variance of pressure relief behaviors after educaticm indicated
there vas a significant main effect for group but not for level of injury
(Table 4) . Table 5 presents the percent of treatcrent and control patients
who equalled or exceeded the recommided number of two pressure relief
behaviors per hour.

Conclusions

The purpose cf the present study was to investigate whether individuals
with serious health problems could learn notivaticn for self-care through an
educational format. It used an educational program of motivation for
performing skin care behaviors to influence disabled individuals'

activations about skin care. Treatment and control subjects entered the
study with pressure sores that differed in number and severity. Paraplegi
subjects in the tre atment group entered the study with significantly more
pressure sores, that were also more serious than sores of other subjects.
At: the time of the post-distharge

follow-up, however, both groups had
excellent skin care outcomes: the treatment and control groups eadh lhad, only
one pressure sore, and both sores were of the mildest grade.

Skin care programs at the tcio hospitals were not differentially

effective for paraplegics and quadriplegics. There were no significant
differences in skin care outcomes between paraplegic and quadriplegic
patients in either the number or severity of pressure sores, in contrast to
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previous research suggesting that paraplegics are more likely than

srldriplogics to developmssure sores after hospital discharge.

Treatment group patients practiced self-care pressure relief behaviors

atahigher rate than did control patients. The differences in behaviaral

performance can be attribataltopatimtnativation for self-care since both

groups received similar information abzut skin care. A long term follaw-up

assessment of skin care outcomes would determine whether the habits.

established during inpatient hospitalization had lasting effects an skin

health.

The present study suggests it is possible to influenze motivation to

learn and practice self-c.re behaviors, through an educational format. The

results obtained in the course of this investigation indicate there is a

difference in self-care behavior between individuals who have undergone a

program designed to influence their nrtivations for self-care and

individuals who have not ccetaeted a special program. The results also

indicate that health cutcomes, in terns of the number amd severity of

complications, can te excellent for individuals motivated for self-care ev0..n

when there are initial health problems.

1 1
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Table 1

Sam le Characteristics

411=11111111Mi

Characteristic Treatment Control t

kie 39.3 31.4 1.62

19.0 12.2

Sex .54

Male (%) 73 80

Female 27 20

Race 1.44

;elite (%) 68 85

Black 27 15

Hispanic 5 0

Level of Disability 0.35

Paraplegic (%) 55 60

Quadriplegic 45 40

Type of Impairment 3.10*

traumatic (%) 50 90

nontraumatic 50 10

111111MMIIIMEMNIMENI=1 11111=IIMMEM1=1111I

*12 < .05

1 2
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Source
SUM of dr Mean
Squares Square

12

Main Effects .23 2 .12 .16 .85

Group .23 1 .23 .33 .56

Level .00 1 .00 .00 .95

Interaction

Group x Level 3.68 1 3.63 5.34 .03*

Explained 4.29 3 1.43 2.08 .12

Residual 26.18 38 .69

Total 30.39 41 .74

V< .05
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Table 3

Anabratisl_yardanctug.

care Education by Group and Level of Disability

Source
Sum of
Squares

df Mean

Square

Main Effects 1.19 2 .60 .33 .72

Group .99 1 .99 .54 .47

Level .25 1 .25 .13 .71

Interaction

Group x Level 10.38 1 10.38 5.67 .02 *

Explained 11.58 3 3.86 2.11 .12

Residual 69.37 38 1.83

7bItal 81.14 41 1.98
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Table 4

Antlaygia-9

fdlaviors After Skin Care Education W GrOUD and

Level of Disability

Scurce
Sum of

squares df
Mmul

square Z

Main Effects 175.19 2 87.59 17.59 .000

Group 175.18 1 175.18 35.19 .001*

Level .77 1 .77 .16 .696

Interaction

Group x Level 1.99 1 1.99 .40 .53

EXplained 186.94 3 62.31 12.52 .00

Residual 189.18 38 4.98

'Dotal 376.12 41 9.17

< .001

Table 5

percent of Treatment and Control Patients %to Met or

DirazgesUaccomarksUkhazi&r...ftasumnsaidwria

4111WIMIIMM

Treatment flontrol

10%

95.3 10

Before 13.6%
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